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our sew neighbors
Members of the 165th Company
Have realised lately that they 
are about to join hands with a 
nwly orgainsed Company known as 
"th© 1131st Company9 when they are 
located ne»'tr the Lighthouseo 
-z ’.Then this naw site Is taken
over the 165th Company will hav& 
a separate mesahall and barracks 
accomodate two hundred 
I5L mn» The 1131^t Company 
Tjft’ -.-^111 have their separate 
| ‘messhall and barrackso The 
-• I latrine ^111 be a connect * 
: f,^i?*g building joning two 
-C^sA-..._4_fp£ . ’ '• barracks*
Officers will have thMr own quar­
ters and latrine«
There will be but one rscra« 
tion hallo Thia will accomodate 
two Companies« This means that 
305 mans 200 work Company of 1131$ 
and 105 men of 165th Company^ will 
find recreation under one roof.
It is up to you members of 165th 
Company to make it enjoyable and 
pleasant for both yourselvs and 
to those mon of the 1131 Companyc 
What you do and how you act will 
determine the spirit that will 
prevail in the months that will 
spend together<j
(Continued on Page 11}
.By Otis LaBree
have
FOOT-BALL IS T 
AGAIN K I N GUI 
All over the count- 
try foot-ball is 
on everyones lips 
Yes Sir, Foot- 
Ball is again 
King. The big op- 
is set for Satur­
day, although 
many schools and 
colleges ar© due 
to start the 21st 
Well, we will forr 
get schools and . 
colleges for now . 
and we.will take ♦ 
our Company into . 
consideration. We.] 
a trueblooded lov** 
er of foot-ball, . 
and this gridiron, 
boy needs no in- . 
treduction. He is; 
none other then . 
our one and. only .
"LOUIE" PIETRELLO
le.LaBree 
: It. Fat Carr 
? Ig. ” Lane 
?c, Bracy 
i rg.Thibideau 
rt.Hankard 
re .MeDonnough 
This is just 
my idea of 
a pretty
; good line- 
: up. So What 
:say in there 
; Gang let1s 
:not fumble 
; like we did 
: in Baseball, 
:We cannot 
: dorn our 
•.moleskin, but
YES SIR,
FOOT-BALL
5 PLAYERS X 
AM INTRODUCING TO
YOU, "LOUIE" PIETRELOi let’s us 
THE BOY WHO HAS UNDER**. put on the 
AKEN THE TASK TO COACH: ’01 Dennim 
T$E .COMING FOOT-BaLL : pants, and 
TEAM FOR THE 165th CO* :.let’s even
LET’S GIVE A GREAT BIG HANDSl!!!!!!! : ware the caps 
KP, Lpuie Pietrel’to*' Wuio"hAb’1 'decid-* :too until we van f ind"’something be- 
ed to start the *01 pigskin arolling, ; tter. It’s fun any way So let’sT' 
so he has called out his warriors outg^p to town. Ihat S A Y?????? \|
for next Monday. Louie has a "Chic" xFRANCKE LOSES TO MISS PORTLAND 
bunch of boys to start out with. Ftoi^ih THE FASTEST GAME OF TENNIS 
last years gang he can still pick . jgyvR FLAYED IN PORTLAND-...
Jbhnai© Bracy, who is a ca 
at the center position. T~ ___ ________ ______
ing the colors proudly for Cheverus the barracks last Red 
High School Ane none other then "Pat’f 
King and "Skippy" Connley, Fat" ;
Carr can also hold his own at the 
tackle berth. Well "Louie" you have • 
a very smooth bunch, if only they . • 
wfcll play ball. My hats’off to you ; 
"Louie" to start this foot-ball team.; 
Keep it up Keed, and best 0*Luck...o • 
fb "Pat" King.oqb "Skippy” Connley J 
Ihb Albia Booth..rhbBottles McGinty :
spable .man ;Farle & Franck© was the sad 
While Carry- mourner when he returned to
__ _________ _____ ____ 1, Eve.
ile was defeated by Miss Port-land 
six streight sets* Well, z 
Earle, befct of luck next 
;time, If there is a next 
time to it.,.#^*.< 
: :165th LOSES TO • 
.‘.YORK BEACH 13-2.
:in a Holiday
;ga,me.
;; EXTRA!’.!!
Chnrogzy
Amateur radio plays a very lie-' 
portent part in the the adminis­
tration of the CCC. These amateur 
stations handle both official and 
personal »r.e&sages Officials messages 
have been allocated special frequen­
cies outside the amateur bands while 
personal messages are bandied within 
the amateur bands.
CCC radio stations are also in the 
Army Amateur tadio System, end per­
form invaluable service to the led 
Cross in times of emergency.
The training snd experience of­
fered by these stations will prove 
invaluable to the enrollee-operators#
— . . • —
;.e wish to thank ' ermel Sweeney, 
our Lapply Sergeant, for the do­
nation of bd..u&te parts with which 
we can build a long wove receiver# 
^ith this receiver we shall to re- 
Iceive the commercial loijg wave stat­
ions in the tnited States and
Europe#
The club has had its first
The instructors are }ulte pleas­
ed with tne interest shown in th© 
theory classes. The theory will be 
discussed and reviewed at any other 
times besides the regular meetings 
of the club if it is so desired by 
the members. These extra sessions 
will not interfere ”ith the reg­
ular course.
Sgt. Tittle is in charge of 
Coast Artillery station, WTNs(Part 
of First Corp Area Pet). The speed 
of transmission at this station is 
usually between thirty and. forty 
words per minute. It is hoped that 
Sgt. Little can be persuaded to 
come down to give us some dope on 
his experiences in building and 
operating transmitters.
— o e 6 ■—
If any members of the Company 
have any odd parts or old sets 
which they do not need- It will 
be appreciated if they are do­
nated to the club3
lesson in theory vhich included
Lagnetisin and the
Theory® The nert
Electron 
lesson will be
Hare's something to crack your 
head crU
about Alternating Currant3,
Condenser**, and Inductances 
At our last meeting the 
doagrem. of a 100 w«tt 
transmitter was sub­
mitted to it. Bussey for 
his approval#
ARb'AC RSPNF W2X AW.AC
What does this mean?
5»c**4*
** *
*
(4th FLOOR BY OTIS UiBRKE) 
Boxing was the main feature on the 
Fourth floor in the past weeks* The 
Bouts consisted of eleventeen minute 
and four an one half seconds. The 
thirst bout was a very fast fracus 
between Johnnie Bracy , formerly the 
0ookt and Gentleman Buff Norton* 
Norton took the affair after conn­
ecting a font overhand shot to John 
Bracy’s inidsection* The next fracus 
was between Baby face Mackenzie and 
Btawy Stewy* This afufafaf whats 
the matter here can’t I spell affair 
Well anyway Georgia LlacKenzie won 
in a very fast daaw® Oh I’m getting 
this all mixed up* .Veil let’s for­
got it*
the ond& ......................... .
The Fourth FlooF^oct^Ball Team 
MaOkEnZiK, left end on the dish pans* 
StEwY, Tackle on the Matteress 
MltChkllv Guard on the waist basket 
Bracy, Center of all trouble 
Gerneau, Guard Stove parts 
Simard, Tackle, Same aa the other 
Francke, End on the typewriter 
LaBree, quartermaster 
Norton, Way Back, In the back room 
George Dudley Can’t play 
We have to borrow Faulkner
New Idea on the fourth?
Felix Garneap; Ted Sinard
John Bracy
Gameau and Simard from Biddeford 
while the latter comes from the 
kitchen.
We now have coffee and toast on 
the fourth flocs?* We now have a 
nice little electric plate.
So will the others M the warehouse 
please KEEP OFF THE FOURTH FLOOR,
OL
(5th Floor..By Charles Hall) 
we of this floor are in deep mourn-
. ing this weeks, One of our most ambit­
ious members departed from us amid 
sad farewells and loudgroans. To 
show that we haved missed this person 
we all wore black, well, I won’t say 
crepe, but maybe looks* We had all 
intentions of presenting him a gift 
of token in his services while with 
uso On looking we discovered that 
the present state of our finances 
was far too inadequate to purchase 
she expensive remembrance we hadin- 
.tended for him and which, without an# 
’doubt, he could use, if not to his 
advantage, at least to our pence of 
mind* This little gift being namely 
One Comb. This racipientncf our re­
gards: Ivir. Jyman0 Mr. Wyman is now 
q clerk in the office, holding down 
a very responsible position in add­
ition to the office chair. Tie succ­
eeds Mr* Lacroix, who has decided to 
head for Westpoint with alll hopes 
of passing the physical exam* for 
reinlistmento The author of this 
articles hopes that the base-ball 
team has finished the season, ’ 
cause his time will be very val- 
uable to repair his foot locksr. 
Somebody his always fctrying to 
borrow a tie pin, a base-brill bat, 
my girl or what have I.
Famous Last Lines 2
Heard at the last def ©art of the 
b 11 team at York Loach.
AUt. OM/sicy « I 
could’nt play ball. I was 
the treasurer*”
Brave men on the 
fifth floor 
Sour pus® 
Ghase, CH ■>
EXTRA.!!!
kjr tok m. qte.
r
Louie thinks he can clean the 
grease out of the frying kettles 
with hot water* wid a can of lye. 
But to their surprise the combin­
ation boils over, and waxes the 
whole kitchen floor. The boys worked 
well up into the nite.
X know Levesque is going to be 
bald headed, because I one© read 
that if hair were brains the parson 
would bo bald headed—nc offense, 
Louie speaking.
Labombard has the right idea, 
Gotcha think boys, in saying if he 
was head cook he would get two sec­
onds on his shift—betcha my life 
he9 a right.
«S»rJt«wS5iF
ThiWdeaul^Loule, can you stay 
”what am I doing five times9 saying 
* it in five different ways?
L»^is^-Wliat, eun I doing* eta.
Tiilbedefixi:-*!4aking a fool of 
your self.
Prahkle should "be called Stan 
Laurel*9 fi®k him why*
* Sooty '.DeChamplain has a hoof 
of determination in his 
■$|y. -' eyes9 he’ll either do or 
die, so he landed in the 
' kitchen.
Since the last issue we find 
a few changes in the kitchen, 
3,Long JohnH-Bracy retired ae a 
’’blacksmith”, and went up two fli­
ghts to a more polished surface.
Joe Orland is a good guy but 
the kitchen got him, h£s really 1ft 
love with it. He thinks he will 
go back to school to study English, 
his language is wicked.
X think Carr is getting mar­
ried soon, for his Sels-Haptha has 
a good hold on him.
If hotter cooks are made In­
st sad of being found you will find 
only ^blacksmiths^ in the 165th 
Go; Solets try to make some, O.K. 
by you?
Lovewque threatens to quit, 
but ho never will, because cooking 
is his only azobi tion. He better 
quit now for he isn’t VWy ambit­
ious, wotcha think? hey? betcha 
my life «**• Ho what?
......I bonder ......
• By «
The ’ ;harf Rut
hy Lassa Trial turns down Oak St. 
when he hits tow.
’?hy Mibbs sola that quart for 800
Mow ’’hursto/i c^n afford -o smoke 
cigars daily, or ,are the. cigars???
thy I urphy*^ face assumes that hue 
of a xoj«u$oe -hun ochuffwr talks about 
a certain from Berlin. Ho . h de Frau.
Luke Vel’onut spent his seven day 
hangover.
.hy Bernie u.id Jack onohue fie. to 
Boston.
Gushes Inc. have opened an agency 
for thoso anticipating tours."By land 
or aea^Gushoe,!;. PoriluJKt will be, 
ready to ride and give the alarm to 
every J.C.C. to be up and arm...
Lessons in die use of the educated 
thumb,which ' rof Guuhee,claims is a 
lost art. His method is perfection. 
Four out every five ixaae them-..
Aiftei' the ten lessons the course 
guarantees a hitch. The onl, hitch, 
is the hxke.
If Sweeney is -g..templuting unklin^ First principle...
uov.ii the aisle in he near future. hen the anticipant stopo the car
Vihy Ik. ton is leaving us at the end ©observe the condition of thu said cur 
of .he hiOn.n. notice the tiresju x;rip to the cleaners
is costly.
The Prof, advise a prospectus of ti. 
the intende jaunt. He has lon^ logs
How the girl.i put up „ith i ac ‘Uls­
ter.
’hat object DEcrt exerts a pecul­
iar fascination ov„r J ’..iupey Stolen.
.hath Lummy is .,»ino to do when the 
triple "C“ folds up,or vice versa.
How ,he -<hse run with the iniiait ble 
LaBree on a puss.
.uow Kelson and Shaw keep up the pace, 
hat happened to t. e samples of Bunaa
and may be a >le i.o beat you to it. 
Ode to the a.’.’.O.L.
Over th e liill to th« sunny side, 
Bacx whore tne clover grows.
Up the gulci; und across the creek 
'“‘hat’s ./here the welcher goes.
Shave.
.hat flavor Jim Foss uses for his 
stream lined hair. Lemon or vanilla.
hen *** I'cnnessey is going to add 
t o ..are ** to Lis moniker. 1 e’ll never 
be us good us the original.
hen R. Gorham is gain, wo publish 
Lis book’Lilxcuses for all Occassions” * 
If Bonsey writes us many letter us 
hur&ton to hie fetrn^e.
hen Cuhse is going o favor us with 
, smile.
The hours speed past and the sun 
goes down
iknd the chill of the night do black 
Is worse than the chill of a G.C.#'*X 
bunk
oo the welcner ambleu buck
No more he’l stray froxi he
aotter ay
’ o more shall he .ry to roum^
He’ll wor*: no doubt,til his
his itch is out
If Carr is stiill training for his 
exhibition ut who g. m.
Hebert challenges any paper weight 
in xiiu out:, it xo wrestle with hiiri
If Steve’s Lunch will install turn­
stiles when rhe barflies gather ’round 
to thick. You wont have to crawl out 
of xhat hole -our walking in ,Herrick 
if they do.
AWE... v.iiot’e th., use...,
and ride he cushions home
The loo v.h conpun, 
wishes xo express its 
sympathy for xhe deut;. 
t o f e s chai ".plain * s
brother
9
OH, xnBA&jl .Just Another Brand__
Her±ickg over telephone: "I hav’nt :Virgin to ttr.'Bagen: '"PhllH will 
had a drink for two months, and here :you please give tao a lift?" 
is a guy that will vouch for me." :
Mr. Hagen; "Why sure Harold. .That is
The voucher; "Thats a lie. Sit?”
: Virgin: "Then give me a Camel.”
Herrick to party on the telephone: 
"The guy said the same thing you did
* >> 4c 4 * # A $ * * * * * 4 ♦ ♦ * ♦ *
TREES
I think that I shall never see
A poem as lovely as a Tree, 
vhioh may be true to you and me, 
But not to the boys in the triple C.
^Jlc**^;**^*#**^****^1^ *
MacAllister fell in love with the 
girl next door« It was’nt exactly 
that he loves her so much, but it 
saves car-fare.
The heavy-weight Champion is about 
the only man, so far, who has put 
up a fight to get of the relief 
-^OiDSo *********************
"Mr. Hagen: "You’d better get
Wings and fly the hec out of here.”
* 4 4 4 4 44 4 * 4 4 * * *. *
MOTHER GiAIS
Booth to Bracy; John I hear you 
went to the girl friends house last 
night, and played a swell game?"
Mr. Bracy; "I’ll say I played some 
swell games."
Mr. Booth: "Well what did you play?
Mr. Bracy; "Oh, vze played a game 
of push in the corner. They push 
you on the corner and you stay there
all evening. But that was’nt all 
we played another game.”
Mr. Booth: "Well what was it?"
"&our Puss" Chase Crashes the Ilead- 
Mr.es again!!
.Toe Plante smokes Bull-Dur* 
ham. ina Velve t can
4444.44444 444 44444444
XT’s RiGirr
Hand organs are ille­
gal at Fort jilliairis, 
«^The only monkey business 
left ia at the 3CC
,. Barracks1
4444444.444 
Mr. Bracy: "Well Francko took a 
a string in his mouth, and his 
girl took a string in her mouth. 
They chew, an chewed, an Chewed, 
an then they Kissed. But I tried 
the same thing. She put a string 
in her mouth, an I put a string in 
my mouth, '.,'e chewed, an chewed, 
an chewed, an chewed, andte.
Mr. Sooth getting kind of interested: 
"Yes and then what happened?"
Mr. Bracy: ".4 IE SNEZMED I 
S.AIIOJJD THE STRING.”
4 44444444444444444****
She loves me cried archie.
cont’d next month.
FRANCIS THURSTON
Albert is the Senior Foreman of the; 
165th uupvly Company, He was * ?. 
1<, c ? -h < th Company as the ? 
Company clerke He is a graduate of : 
Berlin High School, and also proudly; 
httiLat from that city. Be studied : 
law for two years, and his favorate : 
hobby is debating. He is twenty- : 
four years old* and has only one : 
girl, (She lives in Berlin)o f,Al” : 
likes his beer and also Dexter :
he liked to bo a Fan at the Basket­
ball games* .diile home on pass he 
enjoys a very good evening with his 
many friends. He has no girl on the 
lino at all, but don1! get the idea 
that he cannot got them* George, is 
now ninteen years old* His favorate 
hobby is eating, Fvan joined up in 
April of 1935, Keith MacKenzie is 
his brother. He smokes Chesterfield 
c igarottes,_____ ______
Next wook Featuring, Keith Mackenzie
cigars. We find that Thurston is ;______________________________________ .
about the squarest shooter a guy :
can find, His nieknaw is, "Thurs".: TADLLUS JOoi£MI MATUCIKSK1
Next week featuring, Robert Trial ; Ted hails from South Lincoln, Mass* 
. Ted signed up as a clerk, and is a 
, gradi;.oto of the first school of
FRA? , ARD MCGINTY
Francis is a of Chavrus
High School, He is tWenty-yaars 
old. He was formerly e member of 
the 192nd Company of Irinceton, Me. 
Ila signed up for a stove clerk£ or 
maybe a store clerk I should say. 
His favorate hobby is foot-ball. 
Some of his best friends are; Taylor 
and King.(Maybe Kendrick, rates som­
ewhere). He lives in Portland, Me. 
Mac is rated highly by his many 
friends, and he has plenty. He does 
not got mad easy, but a rule goes 
with the guys that do not get mad 
quick, so let’s not get them mad,, 
He no':!7 work£ for Mr. Drinkwator > 
Next week featuring: Harold Virgin
GKORG.L KVAN MACKENZIE
George is a graduate of Brownville 
Jet. High bchool in the class of ’34 
George is making many friends in the 
Company and also is making many fri­
end siin his surroundings. He played 
foot-ball while at High Jchool, and
: clerks that were held here in Jano 
: Matt is twenty years old., He is 
: graduate of the Boston Trade School 
: for Redioo Me owns and operates 
: Radio station W1KAA, He is never 
; late when the chow xvhisle blows,, ao 
; Ills cigarette is branded Camels... 
•.Ted seems to work late at nights, 
: but if he’d stay out of the canteen 
: in the day time he probrbly would 
: have to do his work at night.
: Joe likes to play Foot-ball end 
; base-ball. His nickname and
i an easier name for the boys is 
: tq call him ’’Quart *o wiskey.
; Featuring Charles Hail; Next week.
* f 
:This is the first of the aolums
: of "Let’s Get Acquaintedi’’^^^
♦ Hope you like it.
: By..Otis LaBree °
: -TI
• **>** 'X /?” J *"^*f'*7*’ *“ ’•* —
New Army Garage
as the situation now stands, the 
transportation unit cannot accomod­
ate all trucks; Both those station­
ed here and others coming in from 
the field, Through the now extens­
ion of SCO quarters at this Post, a 
garage will be built opposite the 
present CCC garage* This building 
will be 150 ft. long, 30ft, wide; 
consisting of 15 stalls each 10 ft, 
wide, featuring a dirt floor.
There will also be located betw­
een the new garage and the balloon 
hanger, an Oil House, 18* x 20*, st­
andard construction, to be covered 
by corrugated racial 0
Conveyance
Now that the ?my is on manuvers 
the CCC’s have taken over the trans­
portation, until they got back. Lt0 
J Sargent has called a number of
Trucks in from different camps 
in the first JOG District and th­
rough cooperation of the members 
of the transportation ^nit, we 
are doing a good job of it, 
Because the vehicles were not re­
ady, the boy’s all went out that ev­
ening, including "Mac" the civilian 
mechanic. Unfortunately it was 
very expansive trip for "Idac." The 
Convoy returned Wednesday night.
/.nother Convoy Consisting of nine 
Vehicles, went down last Tuesday, 
returning the seme day. Lt. Sargent 
was in charge.
Candiliere is the smallest hand­
shaker in the outfit, Labrecque 
has lost his t itle at last I Ilenn- 
esey now reigns. ’’The King is de­
ad. Long live the King" J j.
Jchriber graduated from a Plymo­
uth Driver to a Truck driver, "Good 
luck Schriber,"
Berry seems to be the grease mon­
key at present.
"Red" Joslin has been discharged 
from the Hospital and is with us 
again. He has been assigned to 
Boardman’s truck. Boardman now has 
a Plymoutho
Re have six new "Rookie" truck 
drivers from the Replacement Camp 
at Port Preble.
Convoy To Boston
We Wonder?——«■-
On Tuesday oept, 3rd « 
Convoy went to the Corps 
® Area Repair Shop in Bo- 
| storu Nine Vehicles went. 
| and the drivers stayed at 
0| , The 1114 COo,
\ over night.
7ho keeps Labrecque’s shoes sh­
ined (Maby Hennesey)?
If Burnett will be a mechanic?
If berry still hears from his 
school teacher?
If Labrecque feels badly about 
losing his title?
If Dumays was over happy?
R. Daniels
®Rustic vCom-imts. 
by 
"Jack” Hankard
.♦•Hit odfthe week querps.....
Wien you look at me , look out of 
both eyes*
"You’d be outtin off your rifcht 
hand; Lieutenant * "
"With your brains,and my money". 
"Five minutes>fellersssas«
Infamous twosomes that are that 
way....
"Tate" Taylor&Franoes MacGinty. 
Earle FranckeZiLouise Pietrello. 
They say that "Tate Taylor end 
Frances HacGinty are oh sooo chummy 
Give us the lowdown fellerssssnr.. • 
QuotesTate"! think she’s too too 
devine. Quotes Frances,”0h I say fe
fellers,pleas© be deoent about it.
King Kong King and “Dotties" T'ac- 
Ginty are a couple of backsliders*. 
They give oneanother nightly rube* 
MacGinty’s stomack is quite sensi­
tive O
Grise boners....«
Levesque asking for an erasure to 
correct an adding machine mistake.. 
Lemieux asking Hall for a tally on 
else 56 aprons..
Mitchell,the bug repellent has re 
turned from afar. He left his cloth 
as there. Tis rumored that his fea­
thered frinds found a home in them.
They say that "Lem Conley’s hair 
would make a fine nest for robins, 
^re you sure that they don’t mean 
woodpeckers sLammy?
Earle Franeke was seen aboard a 
Thornton Heights car. Rigby Tormina 
said destination* Watch out for tho«. 
30 Roundhouse curves Earle..
Daniels,when told to retard his 
spark reached for a fire extinguish
Scoopy King reccommends sawdust 
as a better subst tue Faulkner. 
) American Tragedy*<•
Leland Tfeyiaouth of the Sissy IThse 
ffared a concussion of the brain, 
^hile bathing^T5’“,~~" ----- " 
While bathin his face with Toilet 
water,tho seat foil on the back of 
his head.
That Ho.. Don ORourke has returned from 
from exile but only as a civilian.
The Graymore Grill will sikply 
thrive.
Cha e thinks it quite a feather in 
his cap to be night watchman of ths 
Sissy whse*
"Warden Thurston is cultivating a 
cookie duster*
Editorial
Cont’d from, page 2
I have talked with a few of the 
leaders of this new company, person* 
ally. Through those talks I have 
learned that the whole situation 
depends upon the attitude of the 
men of the 165th Co. So let’s pull 
together, men of 165, to make ovur 
now home a real place to live in©
Aff fflTCATIONAL PROGRAM
The 165th "So.T called
"The Mother Co." of the 1st District
Thirty-three camps in the field de­
pend on her for their existence. 
The men of 165 are men picked by^^s 
Officers, who know that they are I 
capable of handling the respons—/** I 
ible positions.
The Co. consists of 105 men, theo 
quota allowed which is not enough^ | 
to warrent an Educational progipdu !;
It is hoped that with the Advent) 
of our new neighbors a rea]/"* 
extensive program will be'’ 
carried out® r
In Addition to the re­
gular grammar school 
Algebra, Chemistry,,,Crafts 
Photography, Art \ 
and Civil Ser-/ 
vioo cour— •'* 
ses could 
be^studied©
//

